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What Those Spry Who Have
No Axe To Grind.
EXTRACTS
From Voluntary Testimpniql5 Received From
Stndeivis Att=ndiftg the Industrial and, Trcrining 'Schpof i.n Hurtiingdon, Term., During the
stchool Y±ar of 1908-9 , as to
ALABAMA

WATER
n,EALTH
HOSPITALITY

dEORGIA
From KENTUCKY
TENNESSEE

F`EOM ALABAMA.
My liealth was perfect while there.
tory plac.e.

I was never ip a more

satisfac-

SA`M TROTTER, Wingara,1 Ala.

FROM a-EOF2GIA.
I think Huntingdon as Healthy a place as there is anywhere; don't
think a better place for a school coulcl be found.
W. J. MONTGOMERY, Gravespring, Ga.
While I stayed in Huntingdon I never had to take a dose of medicine or
call <i ¢octor.
I think Huntingdop an extrelnely healthy community.
I
gained `aborit folii. pounds duririg my stay.
MAXIE FULLER, I.airmount, Ga.

A. C. /'t`ALONE, Sugar Valley, Ga.
:1.:r}:C;¥;a§c:t§;t;i#;d;::;;g§::°];S:u':I::all,I?T';(i#s:%Sn::::°![a:t::vna`#;!j:s::b:::I:ebie{'a,#ndgtde:

While in liuntingdon I gained iuoi.e in pounds than I ever did

at

``ther place in the saine period cif time.

Wlr`'Sl.OW FOWLER, Fairmount, Ga.

any

•1 think I may ti.uthfully stiy that Huntingd®n is one of the mosthealthy

I)iacesthat I ever kiiew.
Durjng the eleven months that I stayed there I
never spent but one sick day and that \vas brought on by my getting too
hot :i!id co(tling too quickly.

the length of time. I enjoyed better health while there than I ever didanywhere. I only missed one half day out of school on account Of sickness
out of five months, and never had a doctor while I wasthere.

I gained 20 pounds while there.
DON FULI.ER, Fairmount, Ga.

CLYDE A. DANIEL, Lobelville, Tenn.

STEWART COUNTY.

FROM KE:NTUCKY.

Everyone told ine when I returned home that I looked better than ever

I ile\'er enjo}'ed better health and gained in weight all the time
tlier6`.

I

was

I)efore.

I gained ten poundsduringtheterm.
WAVA REFS, Dover, Tenn.

CARRIE FRY, Fulton, Ky.

I ne\Jer eiijuyeil better health than I did while at the Industrial Tr.iiniiig Scliool at Huntingdon.
COMMODORE BURTor\', Fulton, Ky.

I shall be glad when school commences, for I think your school a good
one, and I enjoyed good health while in your school.
SARA KNOTT, Tobaccoport, Tenn.

FROM TENNESSE:E:.
BF.NTON COUNTY.
I enjuyetl ;\s gooil health while in Huntingdon at School as ever before
in m}r life.
I g&in€)d six pounds during the five months I was in school.
I cttnsider Hiintin=don unsurpassabie for health and hospitzility.
J. E. PARKER, Big Sandy, Tenn.

GIBSON COUN.TY.

I had as good hecilth at Huntingdon the past spring fls I e\;'er had at
`t>chciol.
(I never do as well cit school zisat work.)
Duritig the 11 weeks
I did riot niiss a meal norarecitation

i!`cL;tn`:,::treEdue,:t,:i£°o°}:tht:`ae[tiiyTto:v.i.
S. A.

M'BRIDE, Milan, Tenn.

Sin/:e coiiiin.g to lluntingdon I have been much impi.essed with the progi.essive spirit, social)ili{y £`nd upli]rting moral influence of the town's citizenship.
I eiijoyed splendid l`efllth and inci.eased in flesh.
I called in a

physici.n.n un:e cluring two years spent thei.e,

alld

the!l

on

.1.ccoiint

ot

{i

slight injur!,J receivei]i in a pr.1ctice ganle of foot ball.
NEAL J. LANE. Gibson, Tenn.

On the 16th of June 1908, I went to Huntingdon almost a physical
wreck. I had been sick the greater part of the time for over a year. As
soon as I reached there I went to work, an(I underwent almost every possible exposure.
Notwithstanding this, in five months I gained ten pounds
in weight, weighing more than I had ever weighed before. I stayed there
one year find enjoyecl better health than I have enjoyed since my childhood
and am now stronger than I ever was, and weigh inore than I ever did.
EARL BAGWELL, Dover, Tenn.
•.This is the third ti.me I have gone off to school

and

I

never enjoyed

mol.e perfect healththan while in Huntingdon. Last fall when I entered
school I only weighed 97 pounds; Christmas when I went home I weighed
11.3 pounds.
I certainly can recommend Huntingd(jn as a healthy place.
BERTIE LENOIR BAGGETT, Dover, Tenn.
I hflve spent the pflst year in the Industrial and Training School, and
inustsay that I haveenjoyedit.
*
*
Had splendid health, and many
other adv&iltcl`ges. As for health I am sure that no one could ask for better
than we have enjoyed there. I never missed a iiieal nor was in bed a day.
I know of nor.e who attendetl school there last year, but who is coming
flgain if t{iey go to school at all.
It is my greatest desire to be there z`nd
to take with ine as great a number of others as possil)le.

.MONTGOMERy COUNTY.
LINDSEY BAGWELL, Dover, Tenn.
In regafii ti`) ni}' hefilth while in Huntingdon I can trutlifully say that it
ne\.er has been l}etter than wliile I was there.
GERTRUDE HARNED, C/jrbaiia:ile, Tenii..

I tike pleflsui.a in writing a few words regzirding the hi.althy location
()f your school, fi)r I well remember thLit there w-as not a single studentthat
had to call in :i. ph}r-sicizm as much Its twice, dud those who did so only
i)nce was becaiise of chronic trouble.
Speaking for myself I cannot say too
iiiuch for the he{ilth}' location,1.or I never stayed cit ziny place where I h€id
liL]tler health.
The w<iter is extra good, the air is perfectly pure, and I am
sincere in my belief when I say tlmt flny young indn or woman who is ill
ill hez`lt'ii will speedily reco\'ei.,I believe, if he or she goes to Huntingdon.

a. J. IIARPER. Cunninghain, Tenn.
PERRY COUNTY.
I pros[`,ereil moi.e while in sch()ol there th`i,n I

ever

did

cinyuJhei-e

for

CARROLL COUNTY.
I have been attending school at the I. T. S., the p&st yecir and I have
i}ever hftcl a doctor while there and lgajned 18 pounds.
The location
of
the sc!i()ol is healthy; itis a clean town with good morals, nice churches
and expenses ai.e clleap.
Huntingdon is as healthy .1 place as any town in
West Tennessc`e.
I can't call to miiid any town that hfls as few fevers as
Huntingdon.
rl. L. PERRY, Carroll County, Tenn.
I enjoyed excellent health in Huntingdon
Did not hdveflphysicidnthe
er.tire tiine I stdyed there. * * The people of the town are congenial
:ind agreiiltle .|nd try to make a stranger,(.and especially a student) feel at
hoiiie.
I co!nmend them highly for this in particular.
VIRGIL MASSEY, Yuma, Tenn.

My stay in Huntingdon w.is a very pleLlsant one.

Although .1 `stranger

i::£'`:q|thpeev:+e?eph[j9o}#mkJrneqpaenrf:ec:tet#€i:?tL#S,.thyj#tsttqfjnet`:;

;;6£;t3:fT,:.I;;:i+n€t[;|tl#f&ra:::;t¥h¥.f±3:s£,;{j`:giv^:,,art:h;.r..wj3tcer:£,:s:ding.:{
LILljlFHESTER, Carroll County, Tenn

One thing that made it especially pleasant to me was the health I

en-

j:1;#,Tj`#`ge:`:ie,!e:'#|rn.ewt?t,8t¥:{::dttp#:as;o::b:a:,ado:c;t:haes?i;ist:nT;Cy':£°h[#ee::!t€r£:::i§;
'

BERTHA SELLARS, Cedar Gro\.e, Tenn.

I i,njt,yed thci l`est of health w`!.'`,J6.t.Be#E:jn€::r;:ipcpt?LrnpS:. Tenn.

